Why FLORIDA?
“an overwhelming compelling

argument why to invest!”

Mayor Dyer touts $10B in Central Florida transportation projects ALONE!
Orlando Mayor Buddy Dyer boasted about
Central Florida working together on $10
billion in expanding transportation as part of
a panel discussion on future grown in the
Orlando-Tampa-South Florida megaregion.

FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Fortress Investment Group and Florida East Coast Industries Break Ground on
$1.6B High Speed Rail Service
All Aboard Florida, the new high-speed
passenger rail line linking South Florida and
Orlando, traveling only between Miami, Fort
Lauderdale and West Palm Beach, and
Orlando, will be funded with $1.6B of private
equity and the railroad built by Henry Flagler
in 1892.

Vinik: First phase of downtown development alone will be more than $1 billion
Jeff Vinik and Investment firm backed by Bill
Gates to invest $2B in Downtown Tampa,
with $1B first phase. An updated rendering
of Strategic Property Partners’ district at full
buildout.

GROWTH
Orlando-Tampa Growth
1.3 times South Florida

ROOFTOPS
Population larger than
Dade/Broward/Palm Beach
at 5,929,819 people

DEFENSE & SECURITY
USCENTCOM & USSOCOM
$14B Tampa Region

MIGRATION

INFRASTRUCTURE
Largest current infrastructure
investment in all of Florida
$10B - Orlando Region

3 out of 5 people relocating to
Florida choose I-4 Corridor

DOWNTOWNS

POPULATION
6th largest population
concentration in U.S.A.

Orlando/Tampa –
vibrant, jobs housing,
walkable, growth

HOSPITALITY
$60B Tourist Commercial
Industry - Orlando Region

 Created by Business Leaders for
Michigan

 Goal: make Michigan a Top Ten
state for jobs, personal incomes
and a healthy economy

Government focused on
cutting taxes, streamlining
the regulatory environment
and improving education to
meet business demands.

In the U.S. Florida's
workforce is ranked #1,
ranked as the 5th largest
"cyber-state" for high-tech
employment, top 10 States
for Education.

“COHESION”

“9.7M labor force, third in U.S.”

Florida is the #2 Best State
for Business and offers
competitive costs, expedited
permitting, incentives for job
creation, investment and
training, pro-business tax
structure and right-to-work.
“840B GDP, 4th in U.S.”

Florida ranks 3rd largest state
for high-tech establishments
with significant and growing
presence in industry clusters,
such as Cleantech, Life
Sciences, Infotech, Aviation,
Defense and Manufacturing.

With about $7B invested
annually, Florida is home to
many innovative companies,
leading universities and
research institutes such as
Draper Labs, Florida Solar
Energy Center, Moffitt, IHMC,
Scripps, SRI and Torrey Pines.

More than any other state,
economic developers,
educational institutions,
workforce boards, businesses
and governments join forces to
help existing and prospective
businesses start up, grow and
expand throughout the state.

As 3rd largest exporter of
high-tech goods & services,
Florida is the strategic &
economic center of the
Americas.

19 commercial airports, 15
deepwater seaports, an
extensive highway and rail
network and three
spaceports.

“40% of U.S. totals”

Florida ranks among the
nation's Top 10 on the Small
Business Survival Index,
Kauffman Index of
Entrepreneurial Activity and
Business Tax Index, all of
which provide a key gauge
for entrepreneurial success.

“820+ population growth per day”
“98.9 million visitors per year”
“19,893,297 population”

With no personal income tax
and one of the world's top
travel destinations, Florida
has earned top rankings in
Harris Poll's "most desirable
places to live" since the
survey's inception.

